Cornell Cooperative Extension along with the Lake Champlain Basin Program will be holding a series of on-farm meetings this summer to focus on cover crops, double cropping, precision agriculture & other lake friendly farming practices.

“Farming in the Basin”
Wednesday, April 24th
7:00 PM
Winter Rye as Spring Forage-
Are you running short of feed?
Learn how cereal rye can supplement a spring forage shortage

- Dimock Farms has been a long-time participant in conservation programs, the Dimocks’ have implemented many best management practices to reduce nutrient, toxin and pathogen runoff to Lake Champlain. They currently utilize winter rye as both a cover crop and spring forage crop on about 50 acres of crop land.

- Myra Lawyer, Agronomist from the LCBP will talk about how the Basin program hopes to assist farmers make informed decisions about conservation measures.

- NRCS and Soil & Water personnel will help explain the programs now available to cost share conservation measures.

- Updates on the SWCD’s new No-till Drill, Aerial Seeding of Winter Rye and the coming arrival of the new Cornell Cooperative Extension Field Crops Specialist.

Registration is appreciated but not required. To register or get directions, please contact Peter Hagar at (518)561-7450 or Kim Morrill (518) 564-0498 for more details. If the weather is good, we will be meeting at the field located on Brand Hollow Road-look for the signs.
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